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Why Mot Electric Light

For Mother?
You have clectricty to h3lp in YOUR work

why should not mother have it too?

Mother's work is hard. You can make it eas-

ier with an electric an electric vacuum clean-

er and such labor-savin- g devices. And at night,

Hie mother who has always taken pride in the ap-

pearance of your heme will appreciate the restful,'

easy light from a soft-shad- ed electric table lamp.

Cost need not keep you from having your nous:

wired. Already built residence are now wired not

only inexpensively, but without damage to the dec-

orations. Batter telephone today and us --
explain

what the expense will '?e.

Oregon Power CoG

VlmXtUalY''t MwlMiinmiri QUwct

For
STOCK IIANCII Near Allegany, mostly bottom, good bulltl-lug- s,

:to howl tiittlo. (cum, running tools, rinu irrlitirl, ul

plnco to llo. i'i-h- $7."ll. Tonus. a

STOCK OU DAIUY ItANUII CSIoso In, a: mH, tmm, Kiiod

buildings, orilnirds, tools. (IIIO lines, W of which Is finest

bottom. PilcoHMI.OOO. Tonus.

DAIItY IJANVII Cliiso In, : mil's, IT.", is bottor, riim

lmlMlnx-4- , tciin. Pilco J?i!l,0l. Teims.

OAlltY UANCII -- It. IS. dopot on place, Iom- - In, ."",:: lines,
l.i.ir Is ihlust bottom, rino l)ti!ldlns, lioth mil itnt! water

.trimspoitatlon, I lioml Mikk. tcniii. I'rli'o Splmi

Old tonus, with Intciast at flo per cent.

I'ltl'IT ItAXCII Splendidly lonitrd. 101)11 logimhci r Iiirs

in full bearing, flno on haul, rino buildings, t? acies,
Te ins.

l)nvni.OPi:i COAIj MINE On lido water, rino uml and

IoIh of It. Prlco way down.

CHIC'KNN KANCU ('Ii in. 10 nmw, house. On'y SStio.

CIIICKIJ.V UANCII I." ini-w-
, close I". W" ,I""" ,,,",

Ij51." a miiiith.

1'OK TJtAIM Wo lme Noitli llenil pinpTty and rlios

to (ratio for Nurlli.ljiilfota piopeity. Ciunti In ami linos.

Ilate.
Wo have Oklalion.fi. property to Undo for Coos Hay rlty

or ranch pioperty.

CITV IMtornitTV Nlirth lloml or Mai-lifld- d. Wo liao
It If ou are looking for ImriMlns anil locations.

INSI'ItANCK Wo cmry a full lino of flio (nhiii'iinifl.

pw

Sale

Please Note
an tla1friT,HattaW Tag

' KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CQ.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON- -

Subscribers,

'

m

aro Instructed to put papers on

CARRIERS or In other sultaulo plares whoro

thoy bo safe from wind nnd rain. Sub-jcrlbo- rs

aro requested to notify tho of flco when-

ever theso Instructions aro not being followed.

Phono complaints and other matters pertaining

to dolivery to fnIJJ

B I -- -. - ZjBT" t

Ail ensures Aio Hclng
1'iotected by (lie People

llir Amoiltlcil 1'rcM to Coos liar Timet

IIAS1X, Swllzeilanrt, Dec. 2J. A

million uml a iunrtcr dollars Insul-
in eo against iMinngo to nrtlstle
tt casinos nis the result or alr-ral-

1 lis boon taken out by the Sw Isa gov-- i
nsuent ami private ioplc of Basel.

A gieat many aluablo paintings, 8,

and art objects have been Mu-

ch Horn niuscilnis and private Iioubus
tnil placed In cellars since the drop-- I

lng of bombs at Cliom-dc-Fom- ls by
Cut man aviators who had gouo
astray.

The passage of French or Merman
mlators near DnBcI is now almost a
dully otcurrence, tho French, taking
that routo toward the Ithlno, and tho
Germans, bound for Dclfort. Tho
pcoplo of Uascl nro probably tho best
posted in tho world regarding pros-- 1

octlvo air-raid- s, aB In nearly every
lucIi case tho avltors pass in plain
tight of tho city in squadrons.

NOTICIJ OK FIXAIj SKTTiYHMKXT

Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho
undoralgncd, administrator of tho
cstato of Fannio L. M, Carpenter,
deceased, "has filed his final ac-

count in tho County Court of Coos
County, Oregon, and tho Judge of
said Court has appointed Monday,
the :trd day of January, 1010 at
tho hour of 10:00 u. in. of said day
at tho Court House at Coqulllo City,,
Coos County, Oregon, as tho linio
nnd plnco for tho hearing of objoc- -

lions to said final account and tho '

Rottlomcnt of said estate. .

Dutcd nt Marshfleld, Orogon, tills
1st day of December, 101H.

STEPHEN C. IIOMEI19,

Administrator of tho cstato of
Funnlu I.. M. Carpenter, licensed.

Fl.--nt publication Dccombor 1,
HMO; Inst publication, Dec, 1!0,

To Get the Point,
You Read the Story

Two of 1'olcy Kidney Pills tiviton
ntttr each mvol nnd at liciHlnio,
clmiiRrd Mr. K. A. Blmnlioltnor from a
mlabty nidi uml puln-ilililu- n mun to
u Btrone. healthy cltlci...

Konantz, Colo "Foley & Co., I am
wrillnB thin, hopliiff that nomo ono
nucillntr It mlttht rto It. 1 wns no
troubled with my Itldnoya and bladder
that 1 could not walk or ride, and
had to net up na high ns twenty Union
In ono night. A friend persuaded mo
to try a Gvo bottlo of Foley Kidney
Pills and they liolped mo wonderfully.
I went back nnd Kot another bottlo
and then 11.711 In another. Now, to all,
ir you I avo kidney and blnddor trou-bl- o

and It trots you whoio It bud me,
you won't stand back to try a BOo
bottle, end you will spend another
dollnr for more, If you need moro.
Just oh cheerfully an you ever npont
a live cent piece. Blnconily yuurt
V. A.MinnliolUor."

Fur buIu in your town by

For sale by Owl Prudcrlptlon Plmr
mncy. Frank I). Cohan, Couttal Ave
nuo. Opposltd Chandler Hotol. Tolu-ohon- o

74

WEAVING All kinds n spec-nlt- y.

Mrs. W. W. Nason. 680
'2th Courth. So. Phono 220-- R

"
0RY WOOD

.i
CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD

North Front Street
Phono J170J

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171

- .

4
Koit TUA.vsi'nn axi stoh-ao- i:

op iiouskiiom) noons
I'UICIOIIT AM) I1AOOAOIC

Cull

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phone III:

lfNlihni-- Phono -
Market Avo. ami Waterfri'iii

Inside Facts
"I am4convlncod that tho dally

nowspapor offers to a general
advoitUcr of on article of homo
consumption tho best medium
and tho ono of tho greatest
known value. It affords tho best
means to accomplish tho most
cisentlal thlug in adtei Using,

which Is tho establishment of a
permanent mental Impression In

tho minds of a largo number of
indblduals.

"Tho nowspapor la the best
ami surest medium for making
this kind of un Impression, so

it permits tho most fro-iiue- nt

repetition of tho merits or
claims he advertiser wishes to
advance Day after day ho can
bring his facts to the minds of
roadors who aro consumers, novor
permitting them to forget."

This Ltatement is mado by tho
advertising manager of ono of
our most successful food

:: t: it

"Col. Heeza Liar" to Star --with

ary Pickford

J. R. Bray, His Creator, Captured by Paramount Film Cor-

poration, Tells How Animated Cartoons are Made and
Has Something up His Sleeve.

liy Tarleton Wlnchestor.
N'I3V YOUK, necomber 20.
Following closely on the nnnounco-r.iM- U

of still further IctorIus for tho

photoplay, comes the statement from

tho Now York offices of tho Para-

mount Picture Corporation that
"Colonel Hco'a Liar," most fanioiiB
of screen comedians, will horonftcr bo
soon as a Htar with such playors as
Mary Pickford, Marguerite Clark,
Gcraldlno Farrnr, Blanche Sweet and
Dustln Farnum, slnco hls"fathor," J.
It. Dray, originator of tho animated

:t
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i "COLONEL HEEZA LIAR" and hit father, J. RDRAV J A
Mr.6rsyJ( the originator of the Animated Cartoon and hli'creallonrift) to fa,

su uicijrvii rtimuuni (rug ram in 1110 iniurc.r
car'tooti lias signed a contract with the paper. Thus lie is able to draW,
the big company, which adds the in lie next position carefully and
m ray oiuuios, inc. 10 inc imporiaut casuy.
list of Paramount Producers already Mr., Bray, supervised personalty
including the Famous Players Film every ctage of the work. He origi-Compan- y,

Lasky Feature Play Com-- nates the plot and makes from six to
pany, Oliver Morosco Photoplay; a dozen sketches of the vital pointy
.Company and Pallas Pictures. of the story. Then the detail work

Fired by tho success of its South commences. While the cartoonists
American Travel Pictures the Para- - l of the sketching, Mr. Bray
mount Corporation has just added to draws practically every movement If
its program a News Weekly which, in. man, for instance, who has been mo-th- e

tionless for time, is required toform of a celluloid magazine, num- .- some
such "o '

and

a
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I "The possibilities the' moving
drawing," said un-
limited. dependent
upon imagination of

"At a
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and
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task possible

a method
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work pre-
paring is
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a sheet
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at New Studio

largo of copies nie printed
with poitlon of tho background omit-

ted. Th's tho necessity of
to a gicat extent.

"In order
steady and continuous on tho

screen, gieat raro must taken In,
the tho cartoons, a task
greatly simplified by our of trac
ing Tho artist merely
a pleco of papor upon tho draw-lu- g,

so that position last taken
by tho flgmcn cleaily

if.
SgflySlKilfr VfttJ3

lor controlling the
of action the nicturc. is tlono
by varying number ofpliotograplis,

cadi cartoon. For
if demands object
shall move rapidly, and1
finally come to stop for a
the the quick;

J. R, was in Detroit,
Aitcu., ano has in York
since He was for
a newspaper artist, also a steady;
contributor to humorous week-
lies, such as and

Three years ago he began
producing cartoons,

the way for imitators though
it is said his patcnli protect him ab-

solutely were he to take advantage of
them.

His work ha3 become consistently
and more tilt

ticular item corresponaing mai iicm
by his new confreres of the

Corporation.
knew, he said, "that Paramount

IlLl.i... ..& l!..

to find a place in the Paramount Pro- -
gram my new scnooi ot art.

LAWRENCE HOTEL
ami

Wo all old pa rons of
Woyd and assure tho

iDers among us editors organtz- a- vBO ,a ",," Tu"u""'"a
as the Press Associ- -' the figure, but Mr. Bray draws

ation, the Ladies' World, Dry the arm in the act of moving. When
'Goods Economist, and sucii Individ- - the sketches have been mauc, they aro
uals John A. SlcJchcr of Leslie's over to the staff assistant
ilWeekly, Roger W. the nrtista who comr etc them, drawing
noted statistician, each being in tlicm in tnk and filling in the color,
rect charge of department. It is To reduce the by tho
here Mr. Bray will make his first projection of much white light on tho
contribution to the Paramount Pro-- i ecreen, Mr. Bray has invented
gram, though his calls for patented a process for making

thousand feet in addition to car-- background. By method
toon the Ncwspicturcs, and one painting of the background suf,-t-he

lattbr connection he promises anjlfices for the entire reel.
announcement in the near future "When the set of cartoons is cont--i

which will surprise those, wholpletcd four expert cameramen photcHi
know his work since. lie anticipates! graph them to obtain the negative
doing things with animated cartoonsjfilm," Mr. Bray said. "An important

before dreamed of much less! of my invention consists of
attempted.

of
he when seen, "are
They are only

the' the artist.
the present time have

etatt ot six twenty assist
ant artists four cameramen con-- J

Ku

the
then

Bray born
New

being

widelvr known

lor

at worK. An mca ot tne-- j action would each be given one unt

of labor entailed may beflposure. As movement of the ob--

'gained from the knowledge that thercaject diminishes in rapidity, each pic-A- re

thirty-fou- r different processes to tore is given correspondingly in- -

jbe undergone by each cartoon, and creasing of exposures. When
rthat there are from three thousand to the action comes to stop numerous
four thousand cartoons in each thou- - photographs are-- taken the samo
cand feet of completed film. Hence picture, the number being dependent

week's output involves from 102,0008 upon the length of time the ac
.to 136,000 processes." fltion is suspended."

accomplishment this tre-- l
rnendous is made otilv
by special which Mr. Bray

invented and patented. As re-

sult of his invention the of
thousands of pictures cut

half. When decided unon
jthe scene for the antics of

Heeza he makes back
fcround on of hcavv naner.
which background is then printed onl
manytsheets of tracing Thi
uuiic, necessary tor artist

draw the paits appear

paper. places

speed

them

tions

turned

form

etantiy

motion on screen. resultillic occupies a
lis evident The background remains!
.absolutely stationary throughout the

titArb iflaf4i
reduced to a minimum. a mart

still:
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1901. seven years
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never

we
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of

that
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toe

in the The now in his par

If
to represented as standing iibiuics nave uuiiv juuic 11 laiu mw

(for any of he is printed: standard of film production than
the sheets. He does not have to thing else, that the principles laid

'be drawn again until he is supposed down by W. W. Hodkinson in tho
ito move. formation of the most important

"This nernTanen? b'ack'cround may conization were and I resolved

be

I)'e erased or drawn over,"
fay continued. ''What is more, af

arjuuiiinTiCT 1 w
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PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY ;

Wc Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Swvie

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY 7 ?

5

: r
Sleeping rooms, 9 1,30 k., up reasonahlo l "WI E. W. SULLIVAN BRING YOUR' JOB' PRIfsTlfQ:THfiC008 ,

r--
s.
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